
PUT ASIDE POLITICS
SAYS It. H. EDMONDS

South May Make Her Own Great Fu-
ture. Universal Inflation.
Columbia, .'lay 8.--High prices for

products and high wages for labor are
to continue for a long time is the oin-
Ion of RI. II. Ednonds, editor of the
Manufacturers Record ptnd one of the
leading authorities In Industrial mat-
ters in this country. He thinks that
the man who -wants to build a house
and Is putting It off for lower prices Is
maklig a serious mistake and Is wait.-
Ing for a day which may never come.
le thinlks that the curse of the South
Is petty politics, and -that the petty
politician should be thrown into the
dump heal), and the people given their
thoughts to industrial, educational and
religious development.

lie arrived in the city yesterday
from his winter home at Daytona,
Florida, where he has been since last
December. 'lhere lie has been watch-
ing world events but never for a ilo-
ment has he eeasd to think of the
South and her future.

At the Jefferson ' Hotel last night
when asked what lie thought of the
industrial future of the South, lie said:
"The South has largely made poli-

ties Its business. The North and the
west have made business their pol-
tics. We in the ISouth largely con-
centrate our throughts, our activities
upon polities, local, state and national.
'We are interested in who Is going to
-be the sheriff, or governor, or sena-
tor than we are in who is going to
do some creative work in developing
our vast resources. In the North and
West, on the other hand business and
creative and constructive -work are the
supreme issues and .politics are con-
sidered mainly in their point of rela-
tion to business development. If, for
the next flye years the South would
give to highway improvement, to
minlcipal hetterments, to construc-
tion of hotter housing facilities for
its people and the utilization of its
natural resources as muich attention
as it now gives to petty politics, in in-
dustrial and(] agricultural advancement
and its increase in wealth would be
amazingly great. There is no other
erqual area in the world that can
match in natural advantages for the
Qreation of wealth the Southern States.

"rhis is- freely admitted by the ab-
lest experts in the world. At different
times I have published the testihony
,of the foremost scientists in America,
and the great leaders in chemistry and
industrial work of all kinds that the
natural advantages of this section are
far beyond those of any other known
area in the world.

"It is trite that we have made con-
-siderable progress in the development
of these resources but. we have not ac-
cjmuplished one-fourth as mich as
w.; in our power to do. If we fall in
'the fitire to develop our wealti more

rapidly than other sect ions we will he
coinmpelled unwillingly to have to ad-
mit Ilat Nw( have lacked the enuergy or

gitsinless aiitiIy of people of other
wetions. I am satilsiledl that we have
the ability and energ~y to match any
othier part of America but that we
hamtui'r ourvselves anid dloo-oy ourt agil-
ily gveoonstanlly thinuking in terms of
poll!iis. a:s though polities wer'e t he

"Bayer Cross" on Tablets.
American Owned, Entirely!
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"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Offer Relief-with Safety!
For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Toothache lnfluenzal Colds
Earache Achy Joints
Rheumiatismi Neuritis
Lumbago Pain! Pain'

Adults--Take one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
with wvater, If necessary, re-
peat dose three times a day.

,Aspirin is the traile mark of flayer Maunuifae.ture of Monoacetienciclester of Salicyil caeld
Bluy the Tlayer packages only.

2e.cent packauo-Al io larger niem

sum and sugstance of all human ac-
tivities.

"I seriously doubt whether there
is any other country in the world
which devotes so large a proportion
of its thinking and 'talk to 'politics.
Very much of the political activity in
the Sot'th is a curse to the individual
man and to the South itself. The man
who can do the most to take the
thought of the South off of the politics
of the cross road store.kind and con-
cenrate the attention of the people
upon the building and maintaining
gotter schools, and churches, and bet-
ter highways, in patching up and
painting every dilapidated house, will
do the most for the material, educa-
tional and religious advancenlent of alI
the people.

"I am a firm believer in the enor-
mous expansion of business of the en-
tire country. I believe 'we shall soon
en-ter upon the greatest period of
greatest prosperity ever known in the
country. I feel equally cer'lain that
the co-called high prices of today twill
continue for a good many years. The
high prices of materials, of farm pro-
ducts, and of wages arc largely due
to the tremendous world wide infla-
tion of currency and credit. So long
as the inflation lasts, and it must con-
tinue for a good many years we must
have a continuance of high cost of liv-
ing and high wages.
'"len who are holding off from build-

ing operations in the hope of lower
cost of construction work are operat-
ing upon a false basis. The safety of
the nation for full employment of
people makes it imperative that tile
entire country should understand that
high prices of today are almost wholly
a result of inflation of currency and
credit.

Cascarets Best
Family Laxative

Harmless to keep liver, bowels
and stomach clean, and

cost only 10 cents

Tonight sure! Take Cascarets and
enjoy 'the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing ypu ver experienced.
Casearets will 11 veil your liver and
clean your thirty feet of Iowels with-
out griping. You will wake up feel-
ing grand. Your head will be clear,
breath right, tongue clean, stomach
sweet-Get a 10-cent box now at any
drug store. ilest cathartic for chil-
dren as -well as grown-ups. Taste like
eandiy and lever fail. They work
while you sleep.
PAPIEIIS1?OF JAPAN

ATTACK AMERICA

Agitation Conducted Freely by Press.
No Oiert Acts Yet.
Tokyo, M1ay 7.-The anti-American

camipaign in tile Japanese 1"'ess col-
tinues with reneweo force. Ui' to the
present no serious overt acts have
beenC icommitted against Americans or

Amellrican prloperty. lWvidence Ceit s,
hlowever, that the nuwspap~er agit ation

whlichl has sp~readi to vi rtual ly all tile
leading11 joulrnals of thle emllpi re, is inl-
iting popular feeling aga inst Amneri

-en and thus paving the way of piossi-
ble0 openl dlemonst ratins.
ileresentative Japianese~( deplore the

press5 (ampllaign and hlave be'gunl to
CrIiticise tile governmen)ct for its filurei
to check the literary outhbursts on the
groutnd that they are going so far that
they ale liale to engendier ill feel-
in g.

Th'ie particip~ants in a mlass meeting
held( Stunday, at which somie anti-

Ameriean speeches were delivered, an-
councedl their intent ion of (ontinuing
the dlemonstration in front of the
Amlerican emb~assy. Thle pollee0, howv-
ever, prleventedl tis step.
The belief Is expressed hlere that thle

basis for the agitation is fear of the
glowing influence of the United States
in internaltional affairs as evliened~by
her1 positloll at t he ipeace conference
andi thlat it will act as i' curbl 01n whlat
areO regarded as Ja pan's legit imate as8-

iralltionls in ChIiIna andl SiberIa.
After dieclaring that rene'wedl at-

t emlpts for ant i-Japanese legislation 0on

the Paciflc slope0 indleate thlat thle
AmerIcans persecute Japan in every-
thing, whiile wearing the mask of lib-
cr1 y and fairness, the l lochi Shimbun
charges the Americans wvith hlavinlg iln-
eitedl the Chinese to make the secret
troaties public andi also accuses Amer-
lean islsionlaritus of fomlenting tile
Korean insurrectionl.

Thue YorodzAu Choho says the Ameri-
cans are responlstlble for attempts at
anti-Japanese legislatiott are nothing
better thlan barb~arians; that their ac-
tions are more despicable than those
of the Germans whlose bairbaritles they
attack.
"Hypocrite," "dlespot," "transformed

kaiser," "man with the voice of an)
anlgel but wvith dleedls of the devil," are
home of thle epithets applicd by the
nowspaper5 to PresIdent Wilson.
Today's niewspapiers print articles

accusing Americans and( Biritish In
Chbina 'with exciting the Chinesk in the
recent Chinleacn-Jannnese agitation in

Peking, based on the Japanese victory
at the peace conference on thle ques-
tion of Sliantaing. The. aim is declared
to be the rooting out of Japan's su-
perlor rights in China and submitting
their own influence.
At a Ineetinlg of the Kokuininto party

held in Osaka a resolution was passed
declaring that recognition of the .on-
roe doctrine by the league of nations
should be interpreted as recognition or
Japan's predominance In the far east.

Making of Hand Grenades.It has been found ihat one pound ofolmmnonia will ifake 20 hand grenades.
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Dr. Chas. A. Cromer.
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VETERINARY SURGEON & DENTIST
Service Day and Night

Charges Reasonable
Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

Telephones: Residence 201; Office 45

Office at Posey's Drug Store.

AUTO
TO ENJOY YOUR EASTER RIM'E

REPAR.I N it will be necessary to have your
~ l In good order. To insure i6 being i

good condition bring your auto to our
shop and have us remedy any defects
that may exlst and put your car into
good running order. Such precaution
on your part is good for the health of
the car and yourself. Safety first!

E1LI.BLE GARAGE CO.
Next to Wilkes & Co.

BIG BARGAINS
Shoes, Oxfords, Dresses, Ready-to-wear

AT

NEW YORK SAMPLE SHOE STORE
Come in and see the Big Values we are now offering

on Big Spring and Summer Stocks.
They Can't be Beat.

American Girl Shoes Dress Goods Department
The best shoe on the market Ladies'Skirts $10.00 values

for the money. Regular price going at $5.98
of these Shoes $7.00 and $8.00. Ladies' House Dresses, ser

Our Price $5.00 viceable and cheap at 1.48
Other Low Quarters, would Ladies' House Dresses, a

be good values at $5.00 and
$6.00. Ladies' House Dresses, hard

OurPrie $.98to beat at the price 2.98Our Price $2.98
________________________Beautiful Georgette Waists

$7.00 value now - 4.95Ladies' White Shoes, fine
workmanship and style. Can't
be beat for the money.HOIRbe eatfo thmoey Our line of Hosiery is varied

$1.50, $2.00 and $3.49 and stylish. Ask to see the lat-
est offerings in these.

Children's Shoes, hard to beat Ladies' Silk Hose, $1.00
values 50-Scat any price.

Our" rice 1.50Men's Silk Hosiery $1.00Our price $1.5050c

MEN'S EMERSON'S SHOES MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
AND OXFORDS

Thee hoe ad Ofods reMen, don't fail to look overThese Shoes and Oxfords are
our Men's and Boys' suits andthe equal of any on the market maketpants. Bought at the old pricesat anywhere near the regular and sold the same way. We

p-ce, which is $10.00. Our give you the benefit of our

price while they last - $6.95 foresight. Prices right.

and earhebautiul sic fthfamus LainoeanIiose resses to
listen toithtlembetterphonograph

NEWaORKSAMLE HOuE DsTO~hRE
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